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In The Superior Court.
H. L. GRAVES, Trustee,Fishing And

ALL OUTDOORS
By AYCOCK BROWN

J. B. Jones; Lillian Mooney and hus--'

band Jack Mooney; D. M. Jones;
Jones; Bank of Beaufort; George!

the Southern lin9 of sail Cross Al-

ley and parallel with Arendell
Street, fifty (50 f;et, to the South-wes:e- rn

intersection of said Cross

Alley with an Alley running North
and South through thj block, thenca
with the Western line of said Thru
Alley South, and parallel with Eigh-
th Street, one hun :red twenty (120')
feet to the beginning point in the
Northern line of Arendell Street; to-

gether with all buildings and im-

provements located thereon.
This the 6th day of July, 1936.

ty of o-te-- et and Sla'e of Narth

Carolina, the following described

lands ani premises, to-wi-

A certain lot or parcel of land in

or near the City of Morehead City,
County of Carteret, Township More-hea- d,

and more particularly describ-

ed as follows:

BEGNINING one hundred ten
feet West of the Northwest inter-

section of Eighth and Arendell
Streets, and running thence west-wardl- y

with the North line of Aren-
dell Street fifty (50') feet thence
northwardly and parallel with
Eighth Street, one hundred twenty
(120') feet to the Southern line of
Cross Alley, thence Eastwardly with

which said deed of trust bears date
of the 1st day of July, 1923, and is

recorded in Book 63 at page 3, in

the Office of the Renter of Deeds
for Carteret County, North Caroli-

na, to secure certain indebtedness;
and

WHEREAS, on account of the in-

ability of the said Commercial Na-

tional Bank of High Point, North
Carolina, Trustee, to set, the under-

signed, pursuant to and in compli-

ance with law, has been appointed
Successor Trustee under said deed of

trust, by an instrument in writing
recorded in Book 84 at page 194, in
the Office of the Register of Deeds

for Carteret County, North Carolina;
and

WHEREAS, lef iuit having been
mad-- in the pajment f the indeb-
ted -- i secured by said deed of
t u-- t. and the holler of said notes
i" id ncinj said indebtedness having
d.;:t in. led that the undersigned ex

an eye on Jimmie's feet and see if
he is getting that something which
made Fred Astaire famous If he is

you won't be spending unwisely if
you take i.i the snow on July 17. It
is gonna be a battle a real battle.

: RED LEWIS STILL proved that
he was a slugger last Saturday when
he knocked Hip Hoffman, Charlotte's

i tough Dutchman, for a kay-o- h just
one minute and 10 seconds after the
gong sounded for the second round.
A part of the double wind-u- p this
sccap was expected to give fans more

, for their money than it did but the
Richmond slugger had Hip outclassed
from the very beginning. Red Lewis
is liable to go way up on the ladder
in the fight game, judging from the
bouts I have seen him in and so is
Joe Spangler.

JOE SPANGLER WAS given the
decision over Little Boy Safrit after
they had gone their eight rounds, de-

spite the fact that more than one
'

person sail 'it oughta be a draw.'
Safrit of Albemarle rms fought 231
fights, pansier, the mast youthful

ANTHONY REDMOND,
Successor Trustee.

4'. JuI30

Uiioert; v. a. layior; Town oi
Beaufort; Carteret County, and TO
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Notice by Publication of Filing
Petition

To Whom It May Concern:
The parties above named, and all

other persons interested, will take
notice that on the 9th day of July,
1936, the above named petitioner
filed a petition in the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Car-

teret County, to have the title to
certain lands herein described regis-
tered and confirmed pursuant to
Chapter 90 of the Public Laws of
1913 and amendments thereto, and
the summons has been issued return-
able at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court for Carteret County,
on the 9th day of Sept., 1936. Sai i

land is situate in the Town of Beau-

fort, Beaufort Township, in the Coun

ty of Carteret and State of North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of D.

M. Jones; Bank of Beaufort; George
Gilbert and W. H. Taylor and bound-

ed and desjribed a? follows:
Beginning at an iron stake on the

east side of Marsh Street, which is

north 33 degrees and 37 minutes
e :st 220 feet from the northeast r r- -

(Continued from psga one)

THE NATURAL FOODS of the
Cero is menhaden, squid, shrimp and
smaller fish. The artificial lures, be-

sides strip bait is spoons, squids and

plugs. Trolling is the favorite method
of taking these fighting fish, and the

angler can have more fun, if he uses
medium weight tackle that is a rod
and with a six to nine cunce tip with
a reel holding from 200 to 300 yards,
with hooks from size 6-- 0 to 8-- 0 with

plenty of leader is suitable.
THE CERO IS A migratory fish

and ranges as far north a-- s t'ape
Lookout. They are seldom taken
north of Cape- - Lookout and after sev-

en years observation down on Ocra-cok- e

and at Hatteras, I have yet to
see an angler land a Cero. They r.iv

usually found along re reefs
and why they cannot be taken ne.ir
the sloughs of Diamond as well as
Lookout shoals has sort of had me

guessing for a number of years.
Maybe it is because no one has ever
really fished for Cero off Cape Hat-

teras. The anglers there if they go
off to the shoals are more anxious to
land amberjack or dolphin both
very game fighters.

THE LARGEST BLUEFSH on

ercise the power of sale contained in

said instrument, and sell the prop-

erty thereby conveyed, as provided
in said deed of trust, the undersign-
ed Successor Trustee will on the 10th

day of August, 193o at 12 o'clock-noon- ,

offer for sale and sell at public
auction, for cash, at the Court House
door, in the City of Eeaufort. Coun

has fought only 42. Hut what a
fighter. He knows a lot abjut foot
v.T'.k a.-.- plenty about moving his
h.'&d so th-i- it v.U! F.lways be ju-- t a
fiiu-tio- of an inch b yond the glove
of his opponent. Toe goes to his
corner mid -- rrdics. He never seems to
get war:! ". d that, it appears to
one who hu. seen very few fights,
looks the light way to be.

WALTER HEENAN, Richmond
promoter has been bringing the fight
ers down from that town to Atlanticrecord is 27 pounds according to all j

data I can find on these savage lit-- !

o ojiry oi

lWWlr00Zr WW Value at Its

Beach Casino. He has some good num

ner ot .Ann ana uarsn streets
runs with V. H. Taylor's north line
and parallel with Ann and Broad
Streets south o5 cegrees and o min-

utes eat li'S feet to an iron stake in

the west line of George Gilbert's lot;
thence with the west line of George
Gilbert's lot, and parallel with Marsh
Street, north 33 degrees and 37
minutes east 110 feet to an iron
stake in the south line of Bank of
Beaufort's lot; thence with the Bank
of Beaufort lot and D. M. Jones lot,
and parallel with Ann and Broad
Streets north 56 degrees and 23 min-

utes west 198 feet to Marsh Street:
thence with Marsh Street south 33
degrees and 37 minutes west 110
feet to the point of beginning. It

tie fighters. The (not
authentic) was taken by Nelson P.
Elmer off Massachusetts during Sep-

tember, 1903. An authentic record
Professional

BOXING
Friday Night JULY 10

8:30 o'clock
Atlantic Beach Casino

Promoted by
ADD WARREN
Duko Boxing Coach

being lot Number Forty-fiv- e (4o)
New Town, Beaufort, N. C, accord-

ing to the official plan of said Town,
and according to map or plat made
from actual survey April, 193!), by
Geo. J. Brooks, Civil Engineer, nich

is filed with the petition.
This the 9th day of July, 1033.

L. W. HASSEL- -,

Clerk Superior Court Carteret
County. 8tAug.27

Main Bout 10 Rounds

Sergt. Jimmy Lucas
176 lb. Army Champ

vs
Bill Brennan

173 lb. Former Navy Champ.

mi

bers on his list. Tony Amarosa, the
put on a swell show for

the audience, and Heenan will prob-

ably bring him down again.. It
would be interesting to see Tony
Amarosa meet a real hard fighter.
He seemed to outclass Frank John-
son of Albemarle in every way on
Friday and no wonder he knocked
the fellow for the count. If there had
been a prize offered for dancing dur-

ing the evening Tony Amarosa would
have been the winner.

HEADLINER TOMORROW night
will he Sergt. Jimmie Lucas of Fort
Brar?, 17o pound army scrapper who
will meet Bill Brinnam, of North Da-- k

ti and Durham, weight 175. It
will he a sort of army and navy af-

fair, because Brinnam was one-tim- e

champ:on of the U. . Naval fleet.

JOE PASTEUR, colored bootblack
of Eeaufort, weight loo pounds will
meet Jdc Taylor, lf5 pounder of
Morehead City. Everyone in Beaufort
knows Joe Paste ir and everyone in
Morehead City knows Joe Taylor
and the scrap should attract the at-
tention of local tight fans. In a Bat-
tle Royal last Fri lay r.ight Gordon
Davis, colored, was winner of the
rive-sp- after he had stayed on his
feet longer than any of the other

PRICE
Jimmy Price vs Rowland Garner

Lester Willis V3 Tony Matulewicz DRINK A MAN'S WHISKY!

was a taken with rod
and reel by L. Hathaway at Cohasset
Narrows, Mass. June 1C, 1874. One

angler who has fished in many
parts of the world told me once that!
bluefish weighed up to 45 pounds
each had been taken off the west
coast of Africa. And old timers
who used to fish in smacks oJT Din-- !
mond Shoals a quarter of a
ago quite frequently took Blues
which weighed up t 25 p un h
I have been told. A fish, regardless
of his size becomes just one of th-

big ones, unless it is weighed and
measurements are taken of th.- ci. h.

Then if your fish is a record, it ;icomes authentic.
ONE OF THE BEST food fishes'

along the Atantic coast and one of
the most interesting specimen. tj
take trolling is the Spanish Mac'ijr-- ;
el. No one has ever capitalized on

marketing this fish like the New

Englanders market their 4doen east'
or Borton Mackerel . . . That is no
one had capitalized on market:
the fish by corning same until N. C.
Fisheries started a few weeks a? ...

N. C. Fisheries have a booth on At-- 1

lantic Beach where they sell "Sea
Snack" sandwiches. The snack is a!
small but very delicious piece of
Spanish Mackerel, broiled.

THERE ARE NO authentic rec-

ords on Spanish Mackerel. Tiv? la:
size, according to L. S. Cai:v.,

author of "Game Fsh and How 7
Catch Them" is Tr
are very numerous mo :t of the tip.;

durint the .ti rimer m ;nths off E-- a.:- -

Colored Bout
Joe Taylor vs Joe Pasteur

Also Battle Royal

IT'S top-strengt- h! Old Polk gives you top whisky richness
it's full 100 proof, full power. What's more, it's

Kentucky straight whisky, every drop! Try Old Polk, today!
BROWN-FOR- M AN Distillery Company i$?flEi3

THE GREATEST NAME IN WHISKY

Gen 1. Admution $1.1
On Porch 40 cents

NOTICE
North Carolina,
Carteret County.

Having qualified before the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Ca teret
County, State of North Caro.ina, as
the Administratrix Cum Testamento
Annexo of the Estate of Carl T.

Chadwick, deceased, notice is hereby

given that any and all persons hav-

ing claims against said estate present
same duly itemized, and verified, to

the undersigned within twelve
months from date of this notice,
otherwise this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery of any claims
r.ot submitted. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
prompt settlement.

This the 6th dav of July, 1936.
ROSA DAVIS CHADWICK,

Administratrix e. t. a. of the es-

tate of Carl T. Chadwick, deceased.
W. O Williams, Attorney
for Administratrix. Augl3

NOTICE
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You

need all these
C&rte- - t Countv,

Dr. H. M. Hendrix f
DENTIST ?

office Hours: ;!;

9 to 12 A. M. ! .30 to 5 F. M
Office Po-t-- r

Building X

Over the ':'

modern

features
Carespecially i

TRUSTEE'S SALE
WHERE ' Geo-.gi- a Royal and

husband T: -i L. P. yal, made and ex-- !

ecuted a eerta:.: deed of trust to The

Commercial National Bank of High

Point, North Carolina, Trustee,

Lookout area. They are also tak-
en in la:-g- nu;vb?r. by anglers o;
Oeraerke and H'tteras inlets. The
avers size mackerel taken is from
one to thi ea pounds. to get complete motoring satisfaction

! Our TrustAround The Ring
With

t AYCOCK. :r.3WN
2 ntepartme

You need NEW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKESTor
your own safety and the safety
of others, under today's driving
conditions. Thcne brakes are
the tafttt, tmoothest, and most
dependable brakes ever built.

You need a SOLID STEEL
TURRET TOP fur complete overhead
protection, for modern car styling, for
the greatest degree of coolness in summer
and warmth in winter.

You need KNEE-ACTIO- N

WHEELS for maximum safety at
well as maximum riding comfort,
because Knee-Actio- n gives the
world's safest, smoothest ride.

Chevrolet is the only low-price- d car that has them all

.IJloMJE PRICE d

d'e:. -- boater who is built up like

t..j of those little brick houses you
have probably heard about has chal-

lenged Micky Benson of Richmond
for bout on Friday, July 17.
And .:' .nimie gets the proper train-

ing bal.-.eu- now and then it will be
one of the most interesting scraps
presented so far this season by Ad-

dison Kayo Warren, promoter of
boxing in The Casino by the Sea on
Atlantic Beach.

AND HERE IS WHY: Jimmie
s'jek right in there with Micky last
Friday night for the first two rounds.
His only fault was what anybody's
fault is who does much of their
walking on the decks of a dredge.
They get sea feet or something and
cant get around quite as quickly as
some of these pre-li- m scrappers who
train almost continuously. From a
terpschicorean point of view Micky
had Jimmie outclassed several ways.
What Jimmie needs is to practice up
on some of these modern dance steps.
If Jimmie's foot work improves with-
in the next 10 days it will be an
even money bout.

THE AUDIENCE WAS yelling for
Jimmie Price. But in the last two
Richmond Micky Benson had the boy
outclassed and near the finale some-
what groggy. Naturally the decision
went to Benson and because of that,!
and because Jimmie wants to show

We wish to call attention to the fact that
our Bank is especially qualified to act in

all fiduciary capacities, viz:

Executor, Administrator,
Trustee, Guardian, etc.

The supervising official of our Trust De-

partment is now in our Bank, and you are
invited to consult with him, without obli-

gation, regarding estate planning and its
financial aspects.

The

First-Citizen- s Bank
& Irust Company

BEAUFORT NORTH CAROLINA

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

You need a
VALVE-IN-HE- ENGINE

for the finest combination of ce

and economy. This 8tardy
Chevrolet valve-in-be- ad engine ex-
cels in action, and grres
economy without equal in a full- -

You need GENUINE FISHER
NO DRAFTHPETTOTOS?
correct air conditioning in all
weather. It "scoops in" breezes
on hot days prevents drafts
eliminates clouding of the wind-
shield and gives each passenger
individually controlled rentilation.

You need SHOCKPROOF STEER-
ING for real driving ease on those
long trips you are planning this
summer. It eliminate steering
wheel vibration and make drirmg
more nearly effortless than yoa erer
thought it could be.

AND UV. l.Ul prict oS N StanJarJ Coop at Fliml, MitJUm.
with knHrj,qnrirMBiW fir. Joe, tfc liti pritm w fTf rfilmiiim)

ro ICOMMUCAL

TMMSPOSTATKM495 luariiow e mamr jhomu only, fjv adrfMoMri. rrw iwiKiW
in ii fiimii i i if i i rr Vrij.; j .

im'iSum mm. Cnnl Moor muflwn Plnw rnms'ly nnjn tm mil mar mmrw.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

czPte on&j Cwnp&te ow-j?rice- d
'Cote

CHEVROLET
Sound Chevrolet Company Inc.

local fight fan3 that has what it
takes he was quick to challenge his
opponent for a er on July
17 . , Jimmie will also be in the
semi-fina- ls tomorrow iilght when he
meets Roland Garner of Newport.
Knowing nothing about the fistic a--

bility of Roland Garner, won't say a
thing about that bout except, keep MOREHEAD CITY NORTH CAROLINA


